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SUBSCRIBKRS arc earnestly re
iiuoBted to observe tho «lato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thein at till
timOB posted us to the ilule
of the expiration of tlioir Bllb-
Bcription. Prompt ami limelyattention to t Ii it* rcqnoel will
save all pnrtios u great ilonlof
annoyance.

Labor Day.
Il in well that tie- g"v rit-

ment lias set aside it day init ol
the year, dedicating it to the
cause of lubor a day when we

are called upon to turn our

thoughts to this great element
of Ilia world. At ordinary times
we nie likely to take ihe con¬
veniences of life for granted
und lo overlook the fact that
from tho beginning la IIiocIobo
of our day labor is the basic
element which provides these
conveniences. It mines the
coal which heats our houses. It
is essential to the lighting of
our streets' and the running of
our railway trains mid hi reel
cms. Every tirlicle which we

Use, whether it is lilltdoof wood
from tho forest, iron from the
mines, 01 any other product of
nature, requires labor at every
step from the procuring of the
raw material to the dual touch
of manufacture, The army of
lubor must keep step with the
world iiuy by diiv i render
civilized life possible.

If those nre the obligations of
the nation to labor Iii tunes of
peace, bow much greater do
they become in limes of win:
'i he in my ol working men is
lessoned by the drafting of men
for the nonproductive industry
of win New duties are incum¬
bent upon the men who tiro loft.
Ships must be built, equipment
ami ammunition for ihe army
made, there must be an incronso
in the coal mined IIml shipped,
ami additional supplies of nil
kinds must be transported
Without the army of labor tit

home there could not he the
army of combatants iii the liold,
The obligation of the United
UtlltcH Iii its body workers is
groat, The workers have shown
in the mam loyal acceptance of
the nimsof the government ami
loyal endeavor to assist in cur.

r> ing out these aims.
Labor Dai' tins yen of all

others should luing tlilTiireill
classes of Americans closer lo
each other in sympathy und
understanding. Soldier und
civilian, capitalist and worktir,
we ure h people inspired h) one

great purpose; Lot us give
honor lo the foico of working
men win. help to make the at
taimnent of (hut purpose cer¬

tain.

Discipline.
The atmosphere of America

breathes <>f cerium qualities,
ami of these the llrst and fore¬
most is personal liberty. The
American dels himself more
entitled to carry out his own

intentions ami wishes than the
man of any oilier civilized na¬

tion on the face of the earth.
Consequently he is full ol in¬
dependence und initiative.

Hut every advantage bus its

corresponding defect, and the
inheritance of liberty which
gives the American these line
characteristics tüso inclines to

give him too much freedom of
HCtiOtl tili«! too little respect for
rules. Farmers note that the
American child is self willed

and badly governor) in his home.
The child in school often pays
only such respect to school ru^-
ulatinos as is absolutely enforc¬
ed upon him. The young man*
or woman has often a tendency
to carry out his or her inclina¬
tion without regard to the con¬
veniences or rights of other
people.

Military discipline is n won¬

derful corrective to this tenden¬
cy. The young man who has
always hail very much his own
way Muds himself in a condi¬
tion of life in winch the strict
enl obedience In rules is enforc¬
ed, lie must rise :tt n prescrib¬
ed hour, put on tho uniform of
tho nrmy.nml pas the day in
certain drills ami duties not of
his own selection, lie must
give instant and implicit obe¬
dience to every command of his
nlliccrs This training cannot
help but hove its effect. After
the war is over the young men

of this nation uh tt class will
have a better understanding of
law ami order and more respect
for their enforcement thnn ovm
before.
And what of US who slay tit

home: The government re¬

quests that we should follow
certain regulations und make
certain sacrifices for the sake
of the army in the Held. In
some ouses IhesC nclioiis and
sacrifices uro enforced upon us

and in some cases only request
ed of m- The discipline of the
soldier conies from willmul]
Ours must in great part come

from within. Let us school
o trselves then to follow willing¬
ly iiinl cheerfully over) com
maud and request of the gov-
erument, so (hat when bill boys
Come home and we lake our

rightful pride and joy in their
return, we can feel that we too
are made Btrongnr by our disci¬
pline of ohodenoe UUll Bolf-
BttCrillCfi

The Food Supply.
We all know (but when our

nation entered the war one of
President Wilson's first nets
Was In Send for the best known
food export of America. After
his conference with ibis gentle¬
men the president, with the
sanction of UougrcHH, appoint, d
him head of a bureau to over¬

see the production ami distribu¬
tion of food.
The president fully realized

that the food problem is tie
greatest one which our countiy
has fuei d An army UlUSl have
a full sulltcieiil fond supply.1
Equipment, artillery, ammuni¬
tion, Irauspot lat ion facilities,
till are useless unless they un¬

backed up In plenty of good
food.

In our case out problem was
not only to feed our armies, but
to supply all deficiencies in
the food supply for our allies,
for nil this we bad In look to

ihe American larmer.
At tl.ml oi lilt, en mouths

of w ar, how have out hope:, and
expectations I.n lullilled: We
have made a constant succes¬
sion of fooil shipments across

the Atlantic ami hiei all needs.
« 'hi- farmers showed Iheh
splendid patriotism by sowing
a vastly increased ncruugn of
wheat this year. We have a

wheat harvest in baud which
with continued foresight und
sacrifice will meet all proper re¬

quisitions. Coin promises an

abundance tot Use in its cereal
form and for conversion into
pork.

All honor to the American
funnel, whoby bis willingness
lind tikill makes possible the
sucooHB of the greatest cause
ever known. A hen the end of
war conies, and any end save a

complete allied victory is un¬

thinkable, the farmer and the
soblter alike will share the grttt-
itüde of the country.

Do yon want to save fuel,iron,
money mid labor:- Tho fuel ad¬
ministration says you can do

lull thin by having your, old
[stove or furnace repaired in¬

stead id buying a new one.

Tho tnblca uro turned. One]
can road tho war news with
satisfaction nowadays,
A "tin Lizzie" is u wonder

ful little machine, but cau it run

its manufacturer into the Sen-
it to :-

Nn one needs to admonish
General Koch in "got busy."
1 le is already the busiest mat)

in Prance

America has two favorite sons.

One is Jackie and one is Sum¬
mit*, and they are mighty prom¬
ising young men.

'I he men who are helping to
thrush wheat and the men u ho
are helping to thrash Germany
me equally useful to their coiin
t ry

11 is with various kinds of
anticipation that the school
llildron me looking forward to

tln ir meeting with Dear Tench
er in September.

liver seven million letters
from soldiers in Franco reached
the Ulliled Slates between ,I illy
L'"lli and August nub. Our
boy's are some little letter
writers.

NOTICE!
Thin oljlcc u ill receive a eall

wit bin :i short time for g.1
-teiiogiaphor-, who have hud le¬
gal Ii.lining only. White men
in group G tjmililied lor limited
military service or special mili¬
tary service will lie accepted un¬
der Ibis ca|l, Men w ho qualify
under (hi- call will probably he
assiy.I lo Adjtitanl ti<.nil's
and Provost Marshall Goiioral's
department and will be.required
to i poii coiirl marshal I eases
and ntleiid to other matters per¬
taining to military law in the
Held. 'I In- w oik i- interesting
and will give invaluable expe¬
rience to the fort ii ha to appli¬
cants. Aiiy qualified registrant
should presenl himself to this
I.Ill Hoard and huve his name

listed for hi- sen ice. Volun¬
tary en!Liniment will close on

Angus! iltst.
Any registrant of Ibis board

qualified toi i his service is st rong¬
ly iirged lo volunteer I'm same

liefore Ihe :il of August.
I.o. ti. ItoAiui run Wi'sk County.

Fatal l ull From ;t Tower.
Taillier lo.Iii,lie, lorelilini of II

lew ol liieil who were painting
low.-i- for Ib.- Kleeirie Trans
mission L'nuipany, near Keokeu,
las( Friday, in some way lost his
balance and fell from Ihe lop of
one oI Hie lower- to Ihe ground,
sustaining injuries which in a

lew hour- resulted in his death.
-l.ee t '.unity Sun.

Notice in Public^
I have opened up my new

Harber Shop over Hinge--' store
in froitl of Monte Vista Hotel.

Will be giiid to -ee all of my¬
oid customers mid new ones Ion.
It is ...ol .,nd w.-ll ventilated;
-end Ihe children. I will take

.11 e ol III. in.

M nil in l.i NiKR,

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, September l-i. Sun¬

day school lo :U0 a. m. .Morning
priiyer und sermon II :00 a. hi.
F.W. I!li--. A cordial invitation
Is ext. uded lo all to attend these
sen ice-.

HolscTiEE'S SYRUP
uiir.pi.ei your eoue.li. sooliie tin- Inllain-
uiattnn ..f it sen- tlire.tt aiiil liuiga, slop Ir¬
ritation in Hit' hrouclilal tube-., iiMUrlng it

got»l night'*, lot. frt-o in.in coughing and
ititli easy cxtiöclorntUui in tl..- inornlityF.
M:..!¦. anil ->.l.i in Amork-a for lil'ty-tw..
ins A wonderful nreiUTiptiou, atsUt>
lin: nutnr«* in hllitdllic tip vour general
health anil throwing »II ihe .ii-.-.ise Ka-
pcctally useful in Im iroul.le. aathina,
croup, bronchitis, etc. Pot sat" by Kelly
I trug t *oin|.;iny.

How's This.
We oder One Hundred oll'.n

Reu aid .: any case of Catarrh
that cannot be. cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

K. J CilKNRT & CO., Tolrdo. O.
We, the un.l. rh.Knr.1. have known I". J.

Crtrncy ror On- laal is years, >>.i t..-!i. .»
hint perfectly honorabf« in nil buslnna
lrana.irtlou» un.t riitau. i.ill> nt.ln to carryuul any oMlKiillonr mu.l,- l.v 1.1* rimNATIONAL IIANK til" iVlMMKUCK.

Tol*do. O.
Il.ill'* Cjiiurrli Cura Is !...¦-, inn-malty.

eniiiK directly ii|..,ii u.r blood «n.l mu-
roui Kuitu. - ..f iii« .wtriii um..in .if
. m tree !'. IS t. i.l. puf 'II.-
fcV Itll
T«w« Haifa Kamill pi; » iur --,.iy»uoa

WORK OR GO TO'JAIL
1). I). Sixer, the comity agent,

tells ns that it has been reported (
to him that there are a number
of men from seventeen years old
and up throughout the county
who are not working. Unless
these men go to work at once an

organized effort will be made to
have them work or go to jail.
This is no time for idlers und
every community in Wise coun¬

ty should see that every loafer is
put to work und made to do his
Int.

D. W. Webb Has Five'Sons in
War in France.

liraham, Aug. 24. It is be¬
lieved that with live sons and
nine grandsons ill the war against
too many that I >. W. Wehl«, a

merchant of Raven, Tazewell
county, holds the record in num¬

ber- of an individual family in
the war from Southwest Virgin¬
ia, The Webbs formerly lived
at llillsvillo, Carroll county.
Mr. Webb, who is aged 72 years,
is the lather of sixteen children,
all living, I he oldest sou being
lilty ami the baby boy twenty-
two. Mr. Webb says' thai lie
bus ninety gnilld children, all
lim- looking chaps,

Mr. W. bb boasts of two years
war record to his own credit, as
he served with the Confederacy
during (he la-l two years of the
Civil War. His sons and grand¬
sons, totaling fourteen in num¬
ber, tire in Krame lighting In
help make the world safe for
democracy and make Ibis couu-
Iiv a safe place for the Webb
family and the balance of it- to
live in.

Capital To
Invest

\\ e waul lit cm re-poiid w it b
owners hi good coal or oil lands
or properlies in Western Vir¬
ginia with the object of a con¬
servative investment for clients.
Write full particulars und terms
of sales or lease. We will make
a personal investigation of any
property thai appears attractive.
Address, K. C. Sloan,
:il-:i7 Allna. Iowa.

Clinch Valley Association.
Till.ion of |h'e CliuCh Val¬

ley Itaptist Association at Wise
adjourned Friday afternoon.
The next association will he hujd
with the liaptisf church at itye
CoVUi in Scott county. At the
scSsidii just rlnseil Charles Hall,
dr., of Norton, was moderator
ami c. F. Kilgore, oi Coeburii,
was continued as clerk.

I'romineul among (he visitors
at the association was Dr. Cue
seiiberry,whose life is being de¬
voted lo missionary work in for¬
eign lields. Ills address on the
subject of foreign missions was
one of the most enlightening ad¬
dresses on Ibis branch of the
woik ever heard by the associa¬
tion, and as a result of il it much
deeper interest than has been
customary will be taken by the
Ii«»!)»! people of Seilt and Wi-e
counties in sending the Gospel
to belli hells.
The woman's missionary so-

eielies bail a larger delegation
'¦linn hits attended any former
association, and the proceedings
of then meeting will be inc.,i

poratcd in the minutesol the as-
social inn.

Wedding Invitation.
The following hnndsnniC en¬

graved wedding invilalions has
beeil received by .1 number of
friends of the contracting par¬
lies, in the (lap, which is of mu¬
tual interest in the South ami
Pennsylvania as well as in this
seel ion

Mr. and Mrs. ,|,dm Alfred ßsser
request the honour of your

presence
ai the marriage of their

daughter
F.sthcr llyndiuah

to
Mr. Percy Wyndham Crockford
Thursday evening, the lift It of

September at six o'clock
First Presbyterian Church

Norton, Virginia.
The Church of Christ.

Preaching on next Sunday
evening at s r.'lo o'clock. Every
body invited.

FkstUS N. Wot.it:, Minister.

Right in front of the PostofficJ
Wood Avenue You cant miss us

W. T. MAHAFFEY'S
FOR YOUR

BOTH FRESH AND CURED
The very best that can be bought in

everything we carry.
Phone 82. Big Stone Gap, Va.

AMÜZÜ THSAT.i
THURSDAY (Tomorrow)

Goldwyn Presents

MABEL NORMAN D

JOAN OF PLATTSBURG
The story of an inspired Soldier Girl and

her sacrifice1. The screen's greatest patriotic
comedy drama. An appeal to hearts and call
to the colors.

BUY W. S. S.

l^iidforCi Ätctte |Voi*riT£i]
Offers enurac* toi ilio IraliiliiL'ot ni.-hi-i- fi»r'llie I'riniari lira.lm fin llieUriB

inai (tnuMntj aiul for High S. I.....I. S|«ui.il miiirisws in lloiisfTnilil Am Muuiul a.m.¦ui) ill hfl broiiulivM ttve Slilo Scholaralilps Pink lirailnalt) Ciiiirsij* leadii .>> i.ihr Itauhetor'a ileKrw.
K\i<Hiui rullroail coiniwtloiif, X«s»' flro-jitixif lilillilllHix, arti'hlali wale; ,u|piy larKv htiaily groilml», h|nicMmm liyiiiiiasiuiii, riiil-ilmii gaiiica ami recrratlouiKWitninllU! 1»">1 in A.linitiistr.ttiiiii llniidiiiu.
I'm CalahiKUf, lloolclul nf VIcwh, »ml l ull Information write,

JOHN PRESTON McCONNELC. PresidentSM-HOEast Rntlfqrcl, Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire; LifeJ Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and i Ither Hunds

Real Estate anil Commission Broker».
Ulli STONE CAP. VA.

Red Cross
Notes
.

UK11 iltuss ItKiiis i KIt
Wi'tilneiiiUng Augti-t 39, l'J|s

Mm K I'rtwcolt, I lira; Mrs II. K.
..x. Ü a-! lira: Mi- s Polly,-1 bra; Mra,

\\ liootlloe, 9 In«; Mia. I». II. Tier-
».ii. 9 bra: Mra E.\V Nickel* 9 »-4 lira;
Mra II W llllllain, 9 lira; Mrs < r.
Long, I 1-9 Im.:.Mra I.. T, Wlilalon, 3 1-9
lie.. Mra . '.<¦ roll. 9 lira; Mra. MoiiMir, 9
Ills

Deatli of II. S. Shanklin,
vor}1 eitrig last Thursday, bo-

fore (lie dawn of a new1 day,
liiere passed quietly away lo Iiis
liiial rest and peace Hie soul of
outs nf Virginia's devoted sons,
I lejiry Scouden Shanklin.

Horn September 511, ts:i7. at
Union, Modroe county, in what
is now a part of West Virginia,
bill which belonged in thai day
to the mot her slate of Virginia.
Mr. Sliaukliii, popularly known
.is "Captain;" Shanklin, spent
his early days on his father's
farm.

Lucking but a lew weeks ol
seeing the close >! Hi years of an
art ive and useful life, Mr. Shank-
tin may he said lo have livi-d
through iine of the greatest pe¬
riods of our country's history.
Taking i-sue with the north mi

he quosl ion of slavery, he joinedIhe j?tuiks of the Confederacy,
where lie rapidly rose to the
rank of Lieutenant, serving un¬
der. Stonewall Jackson, lhiring
and after the period of ItecOII-
slruction ho became actively en-

gaged in the mercantile business,
For several years he lived ill Ihe
eastern pari of Virginia until lie
went lo Florida, where lie lived
only a short time. By LsPo,
when he lirst came to Southwest
Virginia, there had been inau¬
gurated the great age of progress
with (he introduction of rail¬
roads, and ibis section nf the
country was beginning to be
liuill up rapidly.

As one of the first ami fore¬
most citizens of Morton he man-

iigot I tin- .Mountain View llultl
ami \Viiti a lending spirit in |>ru;
mi.ling I lit! herd interest* ..I llir
then rapidly giow ing luwn. In
litoo In- im.Mil to Big Stnne
Gup, where Im loosed und under-
tunk tin.- inuiiugciUciii of (In1 litt'
ltd K.ugciiu, and a ntliuliei ul
years Inter built iiie Toiirshie
pa rj incuts;
During all ul' this time in- re¬

mained one nf the iiiosl faitluUl
members of the Kpiscopal church, jjKioto (In- day of Iii-- advent in j!
I'ig Stout-' tiajij nut' might il
ludst sai'j In- was a iuoinbt-'i »I
Hie vestry of Christ church, ml
laier on, a> Senior Warden (if
tbat body, rendered efficient »'"I
faithful service. Very regulai
in at tendance upon Ih.i rift*
of his own ehtireh, yet lie never
hesilnted tu show his um* h
mi tided and public spirit hj »I
lending I hose of tin- atliei
churches when service- Ut lit-
own were in obeyanco. Capt.
Shanklin was, a Mnsoti and *

Knight'.- Templar, and Iii Hell
he was ever faithful and true
to the tenets of that noble insti¬
tution, brollierly love, relict slid
truth.
Ami now that he has gone l"

his linul resting place. In-
ly, his many friends and »c-

qua in lances, will feel that
deserves in (he future life
of the (ireat Ueyond w bal lie
well earned in this.the t'eace
of God which passet h all under-
lauding.

Alabama Farms
1.anils for sale in West Ala

bitinn nil black land, g.I >:

alfalfa:
farm 7:10 acres

1 farm -loo acres
I farm :t7;i acres
l farm :isn acres
1 farm 170 nores
1 farm 40 nores

All of these farms, join except
144(1 ncreK.

Ifiusy lernm. Owned and fot
sale bv

J. W. PATTERSON;
Qainesyille, Alu.


